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Meeting betvreen Secretary Eaig and llini ster
Gr onyko with Delegations
September 23, i98i
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USSR

Alexander Ir1. Haig , Jr .. ,
Secretary of State

Walter J. Stoessel, Jr.,
Undersecretary of State
for Political Affairs
Lawrence S. Eagleburger,
Assistant Secletary of
State for European Affairs
Arthur A. Ilartnan, Ambassadoraiesignate to the USSR
Thomas W- Simons, Jr. ,
Director, 3uR/ sov (notetaker )
Dinitri Arensburger, LS
( interpreter )

Andrey cronyko,

Uinister for

Foreign Affairs
Georgiy Korniyenko, First
Deputy Ministe!
Foreig:n Affairs

for

Anatoliy Dobrynin, Asbassador
to the U. S.
Vasi]-iy .Makarov, Senior
Assistant to the Foreiqn
llini ster
Aleksandr Bessmertnykh.,
Hinister, Sovi€t EEbassy,
lJashington

Vj.

ktor

Sui<ttodrev

,

Counselor ,

IIFA, lloscow ( interpreter )
Viktor Isakov, Deputy Chief,
USA Department, MFA, I'loscow
(notetaker )

_Secretary said tre wouLd ]-ike to ,say a .word about
Aobassador-designate
Eartman- Eie rrras chosln because the
President wants a profegsional in tbia iDportant
job.
Gronyko replied that he ulrderstood Ear taan j.s sti]-].
-becoming
an Ambassador. But the A'bassador knew tbe soviets
knew him. Ee bad taken part in our converEatioDE before.

The Secretary said he and cronyko had diseussed the whole
broad range of principles, and soDe options for future
approaches. Ihey hrere at the poj.nt nhere they coul"d begin
o.tscuss lons on arma[ents, and flesh out our views oa
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-2mediun-range vreapons negotiations. They could do this today or
the 28th. He calculated thev had about one and one-traLf trours

left.

Gronyko replied better todav if possible.
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today, then they stroufd discuss it.
fhe Secretary said he had no Darticular Echedule. Ttre
j.iiug icrr ihe
==i==:s b=3 a:3:i;Eci 3;af -.s. Ti^e ;or i-,f, r"a> wo.
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relationship. It was bette! to talk today. ":::'u'o'
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Gronyko thought it was bette! to talk to the press today.
T'he Secretary suggested that they then, on the 28th, could
focus on some of the specific aspecta they had touched on today.
GroByko agreed. In prineiple, he vrent on, they eou].d issue
a statement that tbey had had an exctraDge of views, so people
would be c].ear that the USSR and US haii agreed to begin tatks
this year. .As he understood it, the two siiles had not been
able to agEee oD a joint text. So unless they yroufd Dake a
revolution to assule a joint text there would not be one.. But
it would be a ninor revol-ution.
ftte Secretary said tre sensed a fertile opportunity for a
r.evolutionary Dove on the first day of our meeting. eroDyko
said he ttrerefore proposed that they agree in principle,
witbout looking at ttre text of the l)at)er, to talks on the basi6
of the principle of equality and equal security. later, when
talks begin, they rdould seek an equivalent fornula to refLect
ttrat priDciple. The Secretary replied that this was in ttre
spirit of bloodless revolution. We could agree ttrat there

would be no preconditions.

Gronyko said there was no counterlevolution. Let us agree,
he suggeeted, to 6ay that negotiations will begin and will be a
continuation of the talks rre had before, and that the
delegations will neet without preconditions. He had a l-ittle
Eecret: during ttre Geneva talks no substance was diEcussed;
the thto Eides stil] had to go the distance to subBtance. Let
then linit theDselves to continuation, without
characterization. fhis would not tie thero down to the previous
adDini8tration, to any specifics rrhatsoever.
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ghe Secretary noted Gronyko had just put his finger on tbe
sensitive issue we walrt to avoid: the comEitDents or
obligations j.ncurred by ttte previous administration. l,et then
not bentiorr Geneva, he suggested.
This was not a substantive
-.or"ol
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con!1nuatIon of talks held earlier between the two countries.r'
Gronltko re joirred tirai thew rado la r::+-i3= =i -=-::e , i!i=t
iiad to Dention tine. Al1 things erist in tiDe and 6pace. The
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then say "which for a certain period of tire lrave
subject of discussion between the two sides."

Gronyko replied that i.re have discussed ro many ttrings, so
many various questions. If tine and place eere :xot neationed,
it woul-d sound ]-ike a riddle and yrouLd only attlact attentlon.
Ttre positions of tl.e partners, after a]-l, would Dot be
mentioned. Positi.ons were one thing. We hrere only refelring
to the section of the negotiation wbich had a certaj.n time and
plaee. fhe Secretary said be thought ttre Soviet September 14

counter-proposal had an acceptable characterizatioD of previous
discussion: "which have for a certain period of tiDe been the
subject of diecussion between the two sides-' This laile clear
that there hrere no preconditions {ith respect to Dediun-lange
missiles" SoDe of this got into Battera we hoped wi1l be part
of the negotiations, to be deteruined.
GroDyko rejoined that tre did not understand our
super-sensitivity on this point. Would the two siiles at leaEt
refer to Octobe!-November of 1980, if vre canDot lefer to
Geneva? Ile asked if we referred to neither, everything .wou]-d
be loet. Ei s colleagues would ask r4rhether +re $rer'e to discusE
the origins of the universe.
Tlre Secretaly replied that Plegident Reagan was aot ryedlileil
in any way to the Geneva discuseions. GroDyko lrouJ-d e:rplain to
his colleagues what he had ueant, and the Secletary would use
tlre aubiguitieE to explain that the reference lras to the
discussions the ADbassador and he trave hail, as sell aa to
previous discussions. flrese $ere peculiarities of the American
systeD. Be was willing to cone to 6oDe other aspeets of tbe
soviet draft. The Secretary suggesteil a further forEula
"exchange views regarding arns liDitation involving (invent a
new tertn) interneiliate range nuclear sy5teDs lrhich . . . .,'

sEz'REgNapIs'.

\Eedtvupprs-

-4said the secretary seemed
working to be more
specific. If he started in this papertotobe
be more lpecific,
then specificity would al-so lrave lo refl_ect the Soviet
Position, for insLance,'it should say ',in the context of
forward-based syEteBs.
The Sovieti had wanted to avoid such
DPe(-.|.
I.E, ano- IOf tnat
5 *^'^
reF c6n lr^,i a-rr.6+aira^
tornuLa. fney were moving closer tb our pcsition thin we-y:I:. Tbey thought hre should avoid positions. l['he Secretary
GroDyko
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London, in paris, in.Washington, and, seriously, they fra'a
discussed it better in vari6us capitals.
Se_cretary replied that unfortunateJ.y
r,rould stilt
,be the
. Ih"
problen, since the tine would refer io there
previous
the
Adninistration, s discussions.
eronyko said, oK, let theD use .,probleros
were
discussed bethreen representatives of the USSRttrat
and ttre US..,
This would be unclarity_ oD top of unclarity. One could not go
further into the twiliAht witirout being in- bJ-acr< nigfri. asked- what about saying .,inf orma]-ly? "
^ T" Secretary
GroDyko
insisted that tttey should noti there was no iuch
agreement. fhat rrould generate too Dany
guestions regarding
fornar and informal talks- xt'e soviet iide
rraa not pi-!-sea
"officiat talks; " we should just say ,'discussed..'
s-ecretary responded that the diecussion ryaE getting .so
. fhe that
obscure
they should say ,'discussed earlier in ciueva. "
I,et theD say: "arns control involving ttrose
nuclear arms which
were discussed earlier iD eeneva betwien US and
represeDtatives. ,, They E}.ouJ.d al.so say ',initj.ateUSSR
.iornaf
negotiations. x
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croDyko rejoined that ',formal" did not Eean aDythi ng in
_
Russian. Let then use ,,Eerious;.,
ttrat rdas the Uesi way-to
c-onv:{ the thoug-ht .,serious..' lkre Secretary
why- t}rey
should_not say "fornal and .serious?" cr onyi<oasked
,,iin"..,
replied'
The U.S. would sav ,,fornal and serious, " tie So.ri"i -"uooia ,.y
"serious." Ttre S-ecretary-.repeated that they agree the soviets
say vre will_ hold .,serious" -l and the
U.S. io,rid say ;toir"f ,,
on behaLf of etc. ltre U.s. would aIBo
Ue prepaila to- aaa
-

,/
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the

name

of its chief negotiator, Paul Nitze.

Groroyko

said the

Soviets r1'ould a]-so add theirs: Yu. A, Kv i ts ins kiy .
The secretary noted that be trad suggestions ror a
revoiution. Gromyko said the Soviets alwavs k-new it war-'l rr

come.
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Gronyko rejoj.ned that diafectics come fron Eature. The
Secretary nentioned he was seeking tlre perfect Eltnthes i E. In
the I as+ pair:'r:::h, bc ;::;=::3 '-h:,- ;=j *= ===i, nquai,
effective and verifioble outcones at lowest level-s. Gr6mvkc'

y=: : :CiC;c!:Ce iO -.-he p1 irtcipie
of equality and equal aecurity. On the figures vre would
a { €f a:
':l= =lgi.i ;;;=J r- .ir i.. ..1, ur-lle irrao oi equallon.
==i'i *ii,:-- rhe ;ovi Ff - -r.r-;a;

now, it was the plinciple

that was irportaDt.

Ttre Secretary proposed "equaI , effective and verifiable
outcoDes at the Lolrest 1eveIs of forces on the basis of the
priociple of egual-ity and equaf security." Grouyko rejoined
that in that case everyone would inject their own meaning into
these terms. On verification, tbe U.S. would say, for example,
that lilfM hrere :rot eDougfh, the Soviets say that they were
enougb. The two sides strould say "on the basis of the
priDciple of eguality and .equal security"" "Equal" itself
could be taken to mean eguality of nuober s, wber€ the!€ tnight

be some inequaliti-es on bonbers, or on nissiles, 1rJ-uaes .and
minuses wbich aiid up to equality in the J.ong run. ghat

why

"ras
Id go back to tlte principle.
T'he Secretary said that in the spirit of coDpromiEe he
proposed to add "verifiable" to the Soviet text. There was
nothing objectionable about it. Gronyko objeeted that it wa6 a
subject for the negotiation. fhe Secretary saidl he founil that
hald to understand. The U.S. needed soDething on
verification- It had been a consiEteDt position for many
years, aad we hail Dever differed on tbe priDcipfe. Tbe U.S.
couldl not explain failure to mention the priaciple of
verification in a telt on principles.
GroDyko replied that this certainly complicated the
Datter. fhe Soviets were faniliar with staleDents by U.S.
officials on verification- During the talks tlte U.S. could
raise it, .but why start with poLeEics at the outset? The
Secletary said he di.d not see it as polemical . It was a key
Principle. Ehe U.S. had not prejudged ttre negotiations in
mentioning it. eroDyko said that it would Dot work. It
introdueed an element of polenics that was out of place in this

they

shou

gRsryN€|'\s

-6very first docuDent. The Secretary replied that if there
any nention of principles, tre would have to insist on

was

veri f i.cation.
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should not be to the detr iment
lor.n!
elther side, and ttrese rere to the advantage of both, helped
bcth. Indeed, the;v were ttre onlv common l:rincilrlee= Tha
President. and the Secretary had made nany- stateieDts oD
er:r'=-.1it: 1:: il: :i:=;--,;n i.: L..-.l:, =i.j==- -irrere naq oeen .-,i'riFi
stateDents too, but on the who1e ttri E principle lrad ireen
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acceptable and Dost genela1 f or:nula. Mention of verification
would not work. Ihe SovietE had qone far to accolrDodate the

U.

S. Eide.

Ehe Secretary suggested eliminatioD of tbe last paragraph,
or abbreviation to DentioniDg the principte of "equality."
"Both sides believe in the inpoltaDce of these negotiations for
enhancing stability and internatioBal security .and pledged to
spare no effort to reach an equitable outcoDe at the loweEt
possible fevel-." This shou]-d lrot be contentious for either

side.

that rras :altogether different. It ,would not
Deet the reguirernents. Let's do tle foJ.J-owing: (1) They would
say what the sides had agrreed in the first paragraph, except
ttrat the Soviets would add "in October and Noveaber of 1980."
(2) On the Eecond par agrapb the Eides trad agreeit. (3) Oa the
third pa..ragraph both sides would say uhat they wanted. The
Soviet side woulil say "on ttre basis of the principle of
eguality and equal security," the U.S. would say .what it wanted.
T'lre 'Secretary objected that this wouldl start then off in
the uidst of controversy. croByko agreed it rrould be worse.
Ehe Secretary ailded that tlre arguDent would lage forever.
Gronyko said he aaw Do other lray out. ltte Secretary aaid lre
had accepted tlre essence of Soviet denands on the first
paragraph; oD the second the two sides were agreed; on ttre
third the Soviet6 ditl not eveD accept Dention of
verifiability.
Ee itid not understa;d their objection to .,an
equal outcone at Lower levels. "
Gronyko replied it was not necessary to nention loner
leve.]-s in thi6 first statenent. They were basieal)_y agreeing
Glonyko said

sFgrE6(go'"+a=_
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to meet, and where. Ttre Secretary said he agreed. For that
they would reDove the last paragraph entirely. Gronyko said
this was not possible. fhey shouJ_d go to separate statenents.
f'nai- way the Soviets wouLd have no need for iubterfuge on
October and November. Itre sides would eac*r do what ihey
E>h+a^
i + +ha tI (.
^^rr1/:l a^ .-^ = -^i
reascn he could not fatholl. The silient poin., at least was
agreed,

Ttre Secretary said he could buy the Eecond paragiraph. By
Eni i f iircrr
!'!.J t:-:i i-!i1i.i;
ail
-r_-!r+_- arrgy_o1,- -O.-rid i€ a-!_
rdent to separate stateDents, narki;g Bubstantive aitfereicJs]'
j-'- ;*; t=i'-=; ;o tav= nr -Ea;;-=ni ;i aii, ;ir.c; -ri..ea ;oi:1,5 bc
laughingstocks. Gronyko said they would just have tie .second
paragraph. Tlrat would change the who1e neaning.
Ttre question
would be what ki,nd of talks. On trade?
n r- ati-'i

The Secretary replied o!1 arms. f,be U.S. was )rappy with
first paragraph as discussed -- .,in Geneva.' -- and li6 eecondthe
had been agreed. If the third paragraph coDtained the Soviet
principles, there was a problem of iurther elabor.ation. Tbe
U_.S. w_as asking just one of ours. Neither r.ras contradictory to
the other. If they lrere not seeking a reduced level_ of forces,
wbat .are they talking i.bout?
croDyko suggested they should say ttrat the filst l)aragr aph
. as
is
agreed, and that in the third they would say .'s-pare no
effort to reach an appropriate agreenenl .', FurthEr, loth sia"s
wou.Id be f ree to adil hrhatever they wanted, wi th one , thro , or
three breattrs, on their own responsi.bility. rhe secretary said
that should be tlr;>ed up. Ehe U-.S. did noi rrant to create
controveEsy.

ltre Sec-retary opined that in the spirit of revolution

so'etiDea fl-irted with it- He asked.how tbis thing shourdthey
bedone physically. clonyko said it xa6 J-ate in Uosc5w. In order
to avoid ineguality, if they hrent to the press tonolrow
mornrng, waa there danger of counterrevolution? It was too
late for Soviet !V
norning nerdspapers. Ttre Secretary
agreed: t].ey eould-and
say after their nEeting that there w-oul-d be
a joint announcerDent tomorlow. cr omyko said they rouJ_d
announce that tomorrow a joint Etatement vould bE nade. fbe
Secretary asked what time. croDyko suggested they say g:O0
a.m- in Washington, 4:00 p.u. in lloscow. It would be time f,or
ttre evening news. Dobrynin said it needed to be earlier if it

sg€ft?Aopr€-
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-8were to make lzvestiya. The Secretary suggested 7:O0 a.n.
crotoyko said no, Iet ttren stay with g:O0 i.u. I{ashington tiure.

Secretary asked what, beyonil this guestion, should be
_ . ffrg
joint press line: perhaps a ,,far-ranqinq
their
revier"r of the
lnEef natlOnai
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say they had an exchange of views o"
Ci"'"rii!i-questions of U.S./Soviet lelations; and
"'r"ri.i-;i
on several problems of
the ini-ernai-iona! sf tr_:alt=-; =::- ---.:..;t iiac;;=i.=... *.-,..:il: l.r=
continued at the next sesEion. Ihe Secretary agreed.

that whatever e].se tbey said would be on
Llrei! >ryo.oi= responsibirrty. !,he
==;=;=:=
Secretary
asked=-;;;:j.-..;=;,
about ctraracterization of the atrnospherel Ee
would suggest "flank and businesslike.., Grouyko Eaid he liked
"frank and businesslike. " He agleed.
Gromyko said that at their next meetilg, they would
certainly exchange views on broad guesti-onl of slrategic arns
Iinitations, also on uediun-range nuclear .rreapons. Ite would
al-so ask some questions of a geograptric, political, anil general
nature. Since they l'ad more or .Iess discuseed Soviet/Am-rican
relations today, he would touch on sone iletails iD that field,
to get tl.em out of the way, altd pass oD to,Etrategic and
nediun-range hreaponsi I'he rest was up to the Sec;etary.
T1le Secretary said he woul_d include further details on
irnraediate crisis areas. Afghanistall was orte, in line with
their earlier discussion. Recognizing the linitations, there
was aJ-so the Cuban problen. Ttrere nere also bilateral_ issues..
GroDyko said if they talked Dore about Afghanistan there
would be notbing ].eft but the bottoE of their shoes. Ihe
Secretary rejoined tre had EuggeEtedi it.
tli::

GroDyko added

